Head Office

(As on 18.01.2020)

Dr. C. H. VASUNDHARA DEVI
Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
1st Gate, 1st Stage, 7th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001
Phone Mobile : +91 9591120887
Phone Office : 080 22253758
Fax No. 080 22353826
E-mail id: des_dir@kar.nic.in

Sri. Parappaswamy
Additional Director (In-charge),
Chief Registrar of Births & Deaths,
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
7th Floor, V V Tower, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001
Phone Mobile: +91 9900670450
Phone Office: 080 22869741
Fax No.08022867224
E-mail id: crbdkar@gmail.com

Sri. Parappaswamy
Project Director (In-charge), KSSDA,
No.425, 4th Floor, 1st Stage, 1st Gate, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001
Phone Mobile : +91 9900670450
Phone Office : 080 22340985
Fax No. 080 22340986
E-mail id: pdkssda@gmail.com

Sri. Parappaswamy
Joint Director
Directorate of Economics & Statistics
Admin / AcctsDivision.
1st Gate, 1st Stage, 7th Floor, Multi-Storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001
Phone Mobile:+9199900670450
Phone Office : 080 22353849
E-mail id: des-admin-ka@nic.in
desjdadm@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sri. M Rajanna            | Joint Director         | ARC Division   | 1st Gate, 1st Stage, 6th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001 | Phone Mobile: +9194496 97153  
Phone Office: 080 22353751  
E-mail id: agcdesr@gmail.com  
des_jdarc@nic.in |
| Smt. J Mangala            | Joint Director         | AGS Division   | 1st Gate, 1st Stage, 4th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001 | Phone Mobile: +91 9916383631  
Phone Office: 080 2353870  
E-mail id: des.jdags@gmail.com |
| Sri. Chandrashekariah     | Joint Director         | CIS Division   | 1st Gate, 1st Stage, 4th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001 | Phone Mobile: +91 9448448835  
+91 9980877118  
Phone Office: 08022257406  
E-mail id: des-jdcis-ka@nic.in |
| Sri. Balaraju             | Joint Director         | SIP Division   | 1st Gate, 1st Stage, 4th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001 | Phone Mobile: +91 9845544104  
Phone Office: 080 22353827  
E-mail id: desjdsip@gmail.com |
| Sri. Padmaja              | Joint Director         | CNL Division   | 7th Floor, VV Tower, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001         | Phone Mobile: +91 8861572024  
Phone Office: 080 22869741  
E-mail id: jdcnldes@gmail.com |
| Sri. G Narasimhappa       | Joint Director         | PTC Division   | 1st Gate, 1st Stage, 4th Floor, Multi-storeyed Building, Dr. B R Ambedkar Veedhi, Bengaluru – 560 001 | Phone Mobile: +91 9353072181/9448922559  
Phone Office: 080 22287236  
E-mail id: jddesptc@gmail.com |
For Clarifications regarding Certificate of Births and Deaths

Helpline – 1800-425-6578

1) Sri. Parappaswamy, Chief Registrar of Births & Deaths
   Phone Mobile: +91 9591120887, Office Phone : 080 22869741

2) Sri. Padmaja, Joint Chief Registrar,
   Phone Mobile :+91 8861572024, Office Phone : 080 22869741

3) Sri. Sri Honnaraju G. Deputy Chief Registrar,
   Phone Mobile :+91 9845251015, Office Phone : 080 22869741

4) Smt. N Yashoda Assistant Chief Registrar, of Births & Deaths.
   Phone Mobile : +91 9845251015, Office Phone : 080 22869741

For Obtaining the Birth & Death Certificates:
Contact Bruhat Bangalore Mahanagara Palike, BBMP

Contact Sri. Mangal Das, Joint Director, (Statistics),
Mobile No. +91 9448643187, +91 9480683189 / 080-22975802

Sri.KITTU C. Assistant Statistical Officer,
Mobile No.+918892155575